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writer has attended a number of meet-- nt
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a statement like this about the subject before

the group:
"This is the biggest thing ,

confronting this1 community." v

Subjects of these meetings x

included such matters as fu
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V A ASHINGTON, Jan. 18 The MacArthur
' VV invasion of the Philippines showed In Its

iirst stages the mark of a great work of military
art.

The choice of Llngayen gulf as the spot to

strike was not surprising. The Japs themselves
used that area primarily in their initial drive
for conquest, '

Vet they were not ready for us when we
came ashore. Their artillery was deficient and

,.' they had not placed mines in sufficient quan-

tities for adequate defense.
MacArthur plainly feinted them out of strong

positional defense there before he went In. Our
'

preliminary movements into the Islands south
of Luzon naturally led them to CNpect power
landings at nearby points on the south coast

rather than from the northeast, the direction
of Japanese strongholds, at Singapore, in Burma,
China. .:" -

Perhaps they also figured MacArthur would
.not use pn. avenue which they themselves had

chosen, even though it affords the best way
'through the widest possible plains Into Manila.
At" any rato they were fooled, completely.

The grand overall strategy of the invasion
was! just as masterful. The navy practically
seized- - the seas, devastating much of the ship- -

ping upon which the Jap forces on Luzon must

rely for supplies and reinforcements.,
Of course, we. do not hear about the Jap

ships which got through, and there must have
been some, but the total sinkings reported of.

finally by the navy are sufficient to bolster
MacArthur's warning' to the Japs in front of
him that they were cut off and would have to

fight. with what they
a

have. . .

Power Doubtful
AC ARTHUR at once forecast his big battle

M" would come the plains in front of
Manila and this may mean at any point up to
'the city; - The Japs may have been holding' some power back, for this last stand, but there
is, reason to doubt it.--

indeed, the facts suggest MacArthur , cut off

part of their force on the northward side of
his lines. The strongest opposition he met in
the first week was from the north and north-
east of the Lingayen area, not from the direc-

tion of Manila.

ture timber supply, industrial
development, freight rate ad-

justments, land use and Irriga-
tion water supply, and public
power. .

No more than one, of course,
can be the "blcgest thing" con
fronting the community, but twwinl

WASHINGTON, Jan. 18 UP)

American army casualties oi
74,788 ill December alono on
the wostorn front luivo brought
the total from In Juno
to January 1 to 33X1)12.

Secretary of War Stlmson, re-

porting this today, mild the to.
till for that period Includes 2

killed, 232,072 wounded mid
49.678 missing.

The 74,788 figure for Decem-
ber Included 10,419 killed, 4

wounded and 20.815 miss-

ing. Most of the missing In De-

cember, Stlmson said, uro prob-

ably German prisoners.
December casualties, the sec-

retary told his news conference,
covered not only tho first two
weeks of tho German counter
offensive In tho Ardennes but
also the allied offensive on the
western front during the early
part of December,

Stlmson said that by far the
greatest part of the 52.584 cas-

ualties which he had previously
reported for the western front
from December 15 to Januory
7 were Included In tho total for
December,

German losses on the westorn
front during Ilia month, Stlmioii
said, are estimated at between
110,000 and 130,000, with 0

taken prisoners,

11 Diphtheria Cases
Reported In Oregon

PORTLAND, Jrin. 18 P)

The state health board today
reported 11 diphtheria cases, an
"unusually large number," In

Oregon lost week but declared
there was no cause for alarm.

New communicable disease
cases showed n 10 per cent In-

crease over the previous week.
Total cases stood at 443,

"While you were bombing Hip Jnps we hud some cxcilc-me-

ourselves lie look liis first steps nnd pulled a set
(if dishes off llie dining room tablet"

all of these, and a number of EPLEY
other matters, do have high priority in com-

munity importance and indicate the many prob-
lems that deserve the attention of our best
minds in these uncertain times.

Never has there been greater need, for or-

ganised, constructive effort .to get at the meat
of community and area problems, and to do
something constructive about them. Individual
problems are being attacked by a number" of
groups, but the large citizen organization, which
is being called upon more and more for intensive

effort on virtually all of these matters, is
the Klamath county chamber of commerce,' ,

If Needs Support
several years' association with the chamber,IN have never known a time when so many

important subjects were before it. Large num-
bers of local people are giving generously of
their time to the work of its committees, and.
it appears that the year 1945 will bringmore

CarUitjI
Telling

The Editor
Lattara prtntad hara mutt net ba mora
than Via worda In lingttt, muat ba writ-

ten lealbli on ONI SIDI ot tht papir
amy, and mm ba altnsd. Canlributlona
lollowlni thaaa rulaa. ara amU aal--

Ovarloaitt and TruciWfJ

Mrs. Phoebe Lois Blackwcll, Courthouso RecoilKlamath Falls matron and moth
er of Mrs. Warren C. Hunt, 847 Till ItilMT

Mrilaitipacific terrace, died at a a. m. ADAMSnONu MKiardUtsJ
Wednesday at the Hunt resiDISGUSTEDI

KLAMATH FALLS. Ore. (To dence, her passing was unex June Ittitier. '21. rlmk niim.u
rvlilenl of Klamath KaHt. OitlAlso- - we got far enough inland in ine inuiai

HI 00 13.00; veal ere active at IIS. 00

duSalabla abeop tooo: total asoo; slaughter
lamb, muilrrmely aclive, fully slcaUy lu
13 cent higher; three Iua4a guod anu
choice teu uulevl weilent glu Ml, w
oral loads held higher, two loads cmtly
KqoU lambs $13 ,w, TtlVillum and good

; thlfe deck. Karavul Imnlu
gill ou; lnck guild and cluilce fnd

lambs fail shorn iwltt H.IH);
and ewes relatively irnm. uiulcr-ton- e

firm, Carartil wi ti .tX
Late Wednredoy lad gootl and
yearling wcihcis 9U0O,

PORTUAND. Ore,. Jan.
Salable cattle 3uo. total 2M, rotve
aierrs ralher scarce; frd strors quniable

pected although she had not
been in good health since on at-

tack of influenza just before

the Editor) Small wonder that
returning veterans are disgusted
with the people of the U. S.

When a Dair of Daint-spotte- d

and more demand upon the citizens who give. vop-eration-
s to seize numerous areas suitable for 30, I). &. iuv), imlivti lum ,

nf Fort Madi'n. , Art
Vaiak. 30. bank trllvr. nuthis type of service to their community. nlane landine : fields. Thus our airpower is ThanksKivinc.
biaaka. resident of Klsmsta fujMrs. Hiackwoii was born, Seppants can halt production for a

Cemnlalnti nii4
nillle itulh l(alr Yfr Iff

tember 23, 1B7Z, m centralta,
Wash., daughter of Charlotte
Goodcll and James Lorcn

who crossed the plains In

The chamber has a membership of approxi-
mately 400. That is a fair-size- membership
in a community of this size, but there are many
local people in business, the professions, farm-

ing, and others, who are not but should be
supporting the chamber through AMieir member- -

sure to increase, while the air strength of the

Japs is certain to diminish.
They have been trying to sneak some aircraft

in from Formosa by air, but the Formosa fields

(as our communiques daily have reported) have
taken continuous terrific assaults. In this con

nunBin nwit ior tmtm
cruel and lulitnnnn IrralrtwfsiMarket

Quotations

aay in an esscuuai uiuusmj,
there will, no doubt, be featured
soon a front page story of the
correct attire for returning vet-era-

as voted upon by the green
chain gang of Hincs Lumber
company and approved by the

stintioy, iw ruintntunieuiutn Kfeuei
a prairie schooner shortly aftor

married Novnnitwr U. lot. n rj
cniinty. OrcK'in Piaintitf muii
tlou of ina.'den name, imti
Li'wry ted O. bnt r.ii- -t

aiKiut iientiy ftl
bulli Iruriaf tothe close of the Civil war. Mrs. mutt nt Monday's dor lino now tccuvered:snip. nection also, the American strategy appears to Holbrook was a native of Ohio,An' important step in the chamber' program, ; :j,ave been eU conceived in advance. ner nusoana ot. maine.we believe, is to-b- undertaken next month, In war. strategy saves lives. The fight you

piamiiir.
jHallre ftart

Wilfred Duaiia LlnV, faitlng If

opTafir's license Fltvd Ujo
Elltert J sclt ton Mxrabcs. n

perd limit. rtn ml 123.
fori William (irrrn. ppn(vehicle with but one white tiiU

10 10.

In 1893, Phoebe Holbrook was
married to' James Franklin
Blackwcll, a Civil war veteran

NEW VOllK. Jan. 18 llnf ot
ralli and other

fltot-k-f umetlled lh innrkct today and.
while a lew iwace-llni- lir put tip

Union representatives, our ih
hat, white tie, and talis might
be the order of the day with per-
haps, a pause for
cocktails. huw of lenderi generallywho had enlisted at the age of

15 years. For many years dropped a point or mora.
091ns quotations:

do not have to make because you have
your foe is the greatest possible

victory. It may not get the headlines of the
hard fought battles, but it gets you where you
want to go.

-

European Outlook

American can
Am Car &- rdy .

macKweii operated a store at
Alma, Wash., and with his death
20 years ago. Mrs. Blackwcll

VITAL STATIST!
HAnms-nn- rn at inn. id .

Klamath Kalla, Ore Jmuin r
to Mr and Mt. Andrrw a. rir--i

Am Tel & Tol .

hifcn ; (ev
medium beef helfets tia rentier,
cutler U very lutle Wlow to oo;
fat dairy type cows : heavy
tlataieins to f 10 30, medium-goo- twef
cow flOOO-1- 3: load gotxl IHlu lb. alcx
rows saw; tnrtlUim-gio- bulla aalable
Hi vralera IU.au-1-

HO: KoiMi giait calves IJ.M).
Sfiiaulc hng. 400; total 33!; market

active, .leady; gutulthnlce 170370 lb.
Jt5 7ft; lbs. IH 00; few tltf..l
lights 14 30, good sows ; Hghl
w eights id fU.oo; feeder
pltt salable 11

Salable and total sheep 100; market
trndv. quality ennsiderrd; giod-rho- i a

w(Hititt lanibB lacking; true kin salable
to $13 no; medlum-gto- r)3 lb, lanih

; culls MOO; ewes
good eweg salable fd.oo-30-

SOUTH BAN rilANClSCO, Jn II
.AP'WFA Callle: 400. Active, steady.
Good to choice fed steer quoted llu.00,
one load medium to good low. I loo lb.
slers 13.7ft. (iiiod range cows

Anaconda

After all, such paint-spotte-

trousers are an eyesore and a
blotch upon the fair landscape
of the company. A few more
examples of such flagrant in-

roads upon the rights of the poor
working man, and violent steps
should be taken to insure im- -

moved to Klamath Falls to be
with her daughter. Foe the past
13 years, Mrs. Blackwcll man

mi. orr.. gin. wum. i
3 otincrs.

overall strategic outlook in Europe has
THE improved also the past few days. aged the Park Court ansrt

NEW kind ofIM'
o

ai.
7S

ments. Following her illness
this winter, she moved to the
Hunt home on Christmas Day

The opening of the Russian drive will stretch
HiflerV weakened lines tighter, and offer the
ODDortunity for a break- through at any point.

grooming of theElecable Maybe there
should be evolved a system" by
which such erring . workers
would be brought to task. A
pure case of green chain gan

nu
so ASPIRIN ti

doesn't upset slutr

Calll Facklns
Cat Tractor .. -
Commonwealth St Sou

t
General Electric
General Molora
Gt Nor Ky pfd
Illnola Centrlal

Int Hnrveiter
Kennecott
Lockheed

l "A"
Montgomery Ward

N V Central
Northern Parlflc
Pac Cat Ac El ..........
Packard Motor
Penna R n
Republic Steel
Rlehfleld Oil
Safeway Storea
Scan Itoehuek
Southern Pacific
Standard Brand!
Sumhlne Mining ...,.

a

Union Oil Calif
Union Pacific ............,
U S Steel
Warner Pleturaa

grene.
I. for'' one. am anxiously

If our punching power on all fronts can be
maintained at pressure, some place
will have to give. . .

c

- Estimates have been published that the reds
have 1,500,000 in their drive, and they probably
.have, if the full extent of the front is consid-

ered from East Prussia down to' Czechoslovakia.
But much of our news about the size of this

10'i
... .
... io.

33 V.
.... ft
.... M 't
.... 2U,
.... uu
.... .in
....UKI'k

4M,

awaiting the decision of the next

mirtfra i3 common hi uieuium
10.00-1- 00. ranners and ru"cr niottiy

. Medium sauiage bulla glOo'h
10 74, Calves: 33. Sieady, choice veal
ers quoted 14M4.30.

Hogs: 300. Active, fully steady. Early
clrarance. Half load In Is good and
rhotre 20O.270 lb. barrows and gilts
11.1 7.V good sows 114.33.

Sheep: 300. Htendy; cholra
'ambs quolrd fttioo. one abort dork mod
lum brntif hi $14.00. Wrdnesdav four
loads cood No. I pelt 113 23 Good full
woolen ewes quoted

nuicknfil
shift concerning tne oaious trous-
ers. Maybe they, too, are al-

lergic to spots of paint.
MARY FRANCES LANDRAMwinter effort has been' coming' from the pain, a

bcsiUUl
osplria ht

along the lines of bringing the membership .'

closer to the affairs of the organization. It is
planned to inaugurate membership meetings, be;
ginning with a dinner session in early February. ;
at which all committees will report to the
membership on their activities.

It is here suggested that chamber members
make plans to attend these important commun-
ity meetings, and that persons outside the
chamber, who should-belon- give considerar
tion to joining up.- The Klamath chamber is
really working, and the more general support-it-

receives, the more effective will be its work in
behalf of Klamath Falls, Klamath county, and
surrounding areas of Southern Oreeon and
Northern California.

Pay Increases
appears certain that Klamath county's prin-

cipal
IT elective officers will receive a continua-
tion of Jie pay increases granted them by the
legislature two years ago. That increase was
for two years only, and legislation is necessary
at this session to extend it.. The Klamath
legislative delegation is behind such' legislation,'and that assures its passage.,

It would seem that an increase is also in order
for the Klamath-count- district attorney. This
is a state office, and was not included in the
salary increase bill introduced this week. The
professional requirements of the district attor-
ney's office indicate a need for a substantial
salary. , ... -

Frank Howard, the county surveyor,, would
like to get some salary arrangement out of the
legislature. It seems that county surveyors in
counties between 39,000 and 45,000 population

which includes Klamath are neither on a
salary or per diem basis. Howard used to be
county engineer, as well as surveyor, and-wa- s

paid a salary as engineer. He is not now, the
engineer, and his pay is a goose egg. .There is
some talk of a proposed bill to give him a sal-

ary of $175 a month. - Reports' from Salem,
however, indicate that Klamath legislators lean
toward the idea of a plan to give the surveyor
per diem pay, instead of a straight salary. -

The Russians have held back generally on ... 3n

... Uli WHEATnews there as elsewhere, except for one import It lei"
with iiant, suggestive break;.'-- . It was Stalin himself

who announced the portion of the drive south dtomiq
this ECof Warsaw. PotatoesJust as Llngayen affords the best route into csl M

CHICAGO. Jan. 1" (APi-W- was
steady to firm today but other grainfutures markets were on the off side
with oaU breaking a cent or more at
times.

Prices rallied at time but there was
no follow through to the buying. Offer-Ini- a

Increased with every advance and
there was some liquidation which trade
sources attributed to continued favor
able war news.

Manila, so does this Polish area furnish the best SUPERIN.U"ju.itwht4
way into Berlin. tor ordorcU ' lor you,

ana remained tnere until her
passing.

Mrs. Blackwcll was a member
of Bethany circle of the Presby-
terian church and was active in
church work in her earlier
years. She was also a member
of Eulalona chapter, Daughtersof the American Revolution.

In addition to her daughter,Mrs. Hunt, Mrs. Blackwcll Is
survived by four grandsons,Robert W. Hunt. Spring Lake;
Donald D., Caledonia marsh; Dr.
Calvin Hunt, Madison, Wis., and
PFC James Hunt, U. S. army,
France, and four

Final rites will be announced
Friday by Ward's Funeral home.

Army's Top Ace Dies
In Crash At Sea

AN ADVANCE FAR EAST-
ERN AIRFORCE BASE ON

Jan. 18 (P) MaJ. Thomas
B. McGuira Jr., the highest rank-
ing army's top ace active In the
Southwest Pacific, perishedwhen his 8 stalled on a high
speed turn and crashed 200 feet
into the sea.

McQuIre was attempting to
come to the assistance of his
wingman who was under attack
by a Japanese fighter planewhen the stall ended his bril-
liant career.

He had a total of 38 kills.
Brig. Gen. Paul B. Wurtsmlth,in command of the firth .ir

When Stalin thus publicly points the way, I
Suparln , atptrln pW- -jAt the finish wheat was o higher toassume he has plenty - of power ready behind

his finger. He did not mention the East Prussian lie lower man yeiieraaya eiose. May
SI, API, 1.02. Corn waa off In 4.6.

tho ennio pure, itnio s.
hnvn Innir Irnnwn hlltw;
hr rtnctnn. In n MnaMl If

May 1.I2. Oats were (. In H.e tower,
May OS.e. Itye was .ie higher to l'clower, May t.l.Vi-4- . Barley was off

action, or that north of Warsaw in his. initial
' 'announcement. : -

those upsat by aspirin Id
tw io ic, mmr w i.aa- -.

The scope of , the drive will be shown in the
last analysis only by developments. The read-
ing of SFNDS before they become conclusive

nary form.
Tkl. . uj nf mdIA

RELEASED JAPANESE
KLAMATH FALLS, Ore., (To

the Editor) Cannot figure this
one out. Listening to a Califor-
nia broadcasting station last
night quoting these phrases:
Don't talk about war doings and
where your son Is what he is
doing and where he is going
the Japs are listening with open
ear for this information, and
then we release more Japs from
camps more ears added for lis-

tening.
As long as our government

spent all this money to build
camps for Japs, and transported
them here, why release them
when our, battle with the Japs
has been started in earnest? I
wonder how the boys over there
feel about it now and when they
return and see them.

Once a Jap, always a Jap.
A. C. REAMS,

RFD 2, City.

RECKLESS
DETROIT. Jan. 18 (JP) It

was a day for the O'Connors in
traffic court. Three times the
court clerk called out "the peo-
ple vs. O'Connor." Each time a

diasolvo moro quickly, H
seldom contributes to sound military under
standing, as signs are erected for the purpose of
deception,: ' ,' .' :

One thing' is certain. Around here earlier

CHICAGO. Jn. 18 Po.toci: arrlvtli 07. on trtck 128. total U. H.

ahipmenU 790; old iiock offerlnci very
light, demnnct far exceeds available

local track market. Market
very firm nt celllnK. Idaho Ruiel

Idaho utility iride, ;i.l7; North
Dakota BIIm Trlumpha. commercial.
tt.04, Wlaconiln Chlppewaa, U. 8. No.
t. 93.04: Plorlda aaeki, BIlH

a. 83.

. LIVESTOCK
CHICAGO. Jan. IB

Hon 13.000; total 22,300; active, fully
iteady. loma itrength on few under
welajhtii good and choice hoi 170 Ibi.
and over at H. 7fl celllni; few good ana
choice H'MOO lbi, i4.oo-- .50; good and
choice aowi all welghU 114.00; completeclearance early.

Salable cattle BSO0; total S300; aalable
calves I0O0; total 000; moat killing
claatef itow, iteady to weak, bulla weak
to 25 cents lower; largely steer and
heifer run, with' medium to average
f;ood grade steers predominating;and choice steers dull; most fat
steers top 117.00 paid for
best yearlings: best medium weights
$16.08: top heifers 11 .1.2,1; bulk H.M;
good beef cows fairly active, others very
alow, Instances 10 to IS cents lower; a

$8.00 down; moat aausage bulla

aspirin Rot riK"' nt lP
lloving pain, roduccg thn
ordinary aspirin, and d

ritotoorupsotstomach-- w

Men, Women! Old at

40,50,60! WantPep?
Want to FsalYssrs Younger?
Do jw Mts eihstntsd, t fount un ufTbntatanili annui at bal lliiki pepl'Kis up with
fttm has dons. OnnUlm molfl tnny Bfd 40,
AO, no, for t'wljr o4 aoklybecatiMliiwtoiroD: sle
prorb1trne dun vitamin P. ralrium. l&e lntro
niirinry ete Dot? only 30c. Try irft TvnleTableu for Dew pap, youagsr fHtlDf , tils very day.
At drag steres everywhere In Klamaib
Fallt, at Whitman and Walgrean Iirag.

repoataosos.
Tar this sol to rcmW

there was noticeable apprehension in some quar-
ters that '.the Russians might get to Berlin be-

fore. ;we, do., iNow all: anyone wants is for
some one 'to get there. ... .? got Suporin today, so

It on hand whon licsdacl

etc., strlko. 8co how
: . RESCUED AT SEA

GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Jan roliovos pnin how

flnoyou (ool after
taking. At yourdrug-gist'- s,

lOi and V

fighters said that McGuire's
wingman also lost his life. He
was shot down.

the fall 'of 1943, and shortly
afterward-th- local governing
board also ordered - out by the
presideht voted him the SlVr
000, ,'t'; . ;'..:

MONTGOMERY, Aa..,3mi Z
W)-r- A ; new use for ..carrier,

18 (yp) Second Lt. Robert C.

Tracy of Baker, Ore., was one of
seven crewmen rescued at seaHEAD APPEALS CASE member of the clan was sent-

enced for reckless driving.

PILES
SUCCESSFULLY THEATEDno rm no nnsriTAi.ixATiuN

Na ., af Tlma
Parmananl Ka.altal

DR. E. M. MARSHA
Cblrapraetla PbrilolaaM Na. lit, - r.aanlra Tbaalra HISl

hana 70a

after a d bomber Sentences were recorded bycrasnec, near Puerto Rico, Janu uocicet uierK Anarew o (Jonnor.pigeons- is described by :; State ary id, the Grand Island army
airfield, home base of the craft,
reported today.

SALEM, Ore., Jan. 18 (JP) Kop.- u.j C; Walker of CJilltOn
county. I ,. '.

Walker; addressing a legis-
lative committee, said a flying
Instructor at the Clanton, . Ala.,'
airport frequently puts a pigeon
in a trainer plane with a student.

Then if the pilot can't find his
way back, td, the airport, he re-
leases the pigeon and follows the
bird in. That's what the leg-
islator sald.r

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
Creomulslon rellsves promptlyit goes right to the ceat of the

trouble, to help loosen and expel
Serm laden phlegm, and aid nature

and heal raw, tender, In-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes. Tell your druggist to sell youa bottle of OrenmtiUinn with un

TlMOMlldl of mM taA

" "" mt
Bum Ttbltta M unltk.

You Are Invited to

HEAR
Evangelist

Y.M.Abbott
of

Turlock. California

at the

Free Methodist-Churc- h

Comer 9th and Plum

ui mxra waif HMO,
ItMlatM. tnd mat riM.

Tom Kay, lormer chief ot the
Portland AFL Boilermakers, ap-
pealed to the state supreme court
today to keep the $10,000 gratu-
ity which the union granted him
in November, 1943.

Circuit court had ordered Rayto return the money plus in-
terest to the union on the
ground that the sum was given
him by a governing board which-ha-

already been deposed from
office.

Ray's attorney, Mason Dillard,
Portland, based his appeal on
the affairs of the
Boilermakers, charging that
Ray's case was too involved
with other Issues to receive a
fair trial. ''''

Ray was ousted as Boiler-
maker business agent by the
international union president in

tlu Tut deUcloiu. . i.FALSE TEETH
That. Loosen

j Need Not Embarrass

tko do mixlax. aa bottlt, Try

nt up In a, oorjta, (Mifc,IIH t SWO.OOO. Oat ianal.a

derstanding you must like the way lt
quickly allays the cough or you areto have your money back.

CKEOMULSION Denominationalisrlfered reel embarrassment because their

k ii;.',?)

TlT''l''l 111

wiara Tablata at joof draaM-o- alr
e, 60c, ar SI M under oak.at a aoalUra auaar-hae- k ruriatea.

iiuio uroppca, .Biippca or wabbled atlist the. wronf dm. Tin t 1i- .- - for Coughi, Chetr Coldi, Bronchitis
fear Of tht hllnnnln' In vaii Tm.i
sprinkle a little FASTEETH. the alkaline powder, on your plates.iioiai jaise teeth more firmly, 10 they

"But In vain do thty worship me. teaching
dofllrlnfta lh- - - , ,. ...... . n, T.af A

Oat FASTEETH at any dru ,tort. ' .... ol mvn,- -
(jviaxi. iQioi i

oraads, manuals, catachlims and other dootrlnoi oi "
denominations will die.

What will happen io them? "Erery plant whWj

hearenly Father
RADIO REPAIR

By Expert Technician
GOOD STOCK OF AVAILABLE '

For All Makes of Radios

U.13). "And 1! the blind guide the blind, both il""

Into the pl. (Matt. 15il4).

Youth Rally . r . Fri. Night
For Young People of All Denominations.

Service Men
flre invited to take part and get acquainted.

Service Men's Chapel
325 MAIN ST.

Sponsored by Klamaih Fall Churches end Christian
Business Men

M. LLOYD SMITH, EvM'"

January 9 to 21
Services 7:45 P. M.

Except Saturday Evening

"The Gospel of Old Time
Religion, for Modern Day Meds"
Rev. N. R. Hughes, Pastor Phone 6882

ZEM AIM'S
Quick, Guaranteed Service CHURCH QF CHRIS1

I 10 N. 9th "hone 7522
Across From Montgomery Ward on North 9th 2208 Wantland Ave. '

Klamath Falls, Oregon.


